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A N

APOLOGY
F O R A

Late Refignation? ^c.

S I R;

INCE yx)u are fo

deliroiis to know
why my Lord has

made it his Choice

to quit the S *s

O—e, and to retire

from Bufinefs at fo

delicate a Crifis as

this, I ihail make no Difficulty to

comply with your Requeft.— But
then how great will be your Surprize,

when I fet out with a Declaration, That
the fame Event which gives you fo

much Pain, gives me as much Plcafure ?

A X And

^ JTV «.-
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And that however warmly and fincerely

both you and I have wiih'd to fee him
in a Station as eminent as his Abilities,

I have fince as (incerely and warmly
wifh'd, that he had never fufFer'd him-
felf to be enfnar'd into fuch a Station,

without a Sufficiency of Power or Fa-
vour to render thofe Abilities ufeful to

his King and Country.

And that neither of thefe fell to his

Share, I fhall render manifeft by a Chain

of undeniable Fads: As alfb, that, as

long as he continued to a6"t under Thoie,

who, with equal Abfurdity and Difin-

genuity, at once, made it their Bufinels

to decry and Hipport the Meafures of
the Cab—t, inftead of gracing his

Office he was difgrac'd by it ; and, that,

confequently, the only Method he could

take to retrieve his Charader was to turn

his Back on luch Company.

Tho' you are no Stranger to mfi
Lord's Sentiments concerning the ruinous

War which is ftill raging on the Conti-

nent, it is necefTary, for Method's fake,

that I fhould put you in Mind of his

Conduct in Parliament relating to it,

in the Year 43, and 44 j when he, fo

freely



freely and fatally, foretold the Calamunes whjch K would bring upon tW^
xVat.on.ncafe we perfifted on puiWnfk
:^;'^^^ft''"Expe„ce, and^deffo
^ild a Management; and that \{ HollJ^dftould ever be indue'd, or oblig'd a

Project, herSufFenngs would be fomuchhe greater as fte was more exposM tothe Strength and Fury of the Enemy

the Po,nt that l.es next before us in or-'

r! ?^^""^' '5 the famous Treaty ofCo^hUoH, or as it was call'd moreftm,l,arly, the Brcad-BoUon, Tr"°y

S^ Time befe're'^'b*";"
" ^^'""°"

.perfeaed^riitfrcke'of^L'v::::'

« had taken EfFeft.
'

At the Meetings held upon this Oc-

,*^f
°:'' the 7'_^.p,„y ;.ere ij'd

Lor'dZat'
P^^fi^. Sentiments 'of L'Lordflup above-mention 'd; and exoreflv

defir'd the Affiftance of 'him and hi^
Affociates in Parliament, and their Con-
currence at Court, to drive out the Om.monEnemy under thefc Pretences; That

he,



he, the faid Common Enemy^ had got

Pofleflion of the R—1 E—r, by adviling

the War, and by perfevering in that fa-

tal Meafure ; and that on the contrary

j

their Views and Purpofes had ever been

to get rid of it at any Rate, and that,

as foon as they found themfelves ftrong

enough for the Experiment, they would
not fail to take Advantage of the Cla-

mours of the People, their Inability to

fupport the Expence, and the Back-

wardnefs of Holland to ad as Principals

in the Quarrel, to prevail with his M
to change his Meafures as well as his

Minifters.

Thus inftead of his Lordlhip's going

firft to Court, he had the Satisfadion to

find the Court defirous of coming to

him. At leaft he could not but think,

that this was a very confiderable Ad-
vance towards it. And as he was far

from being intractable, as he knew the

Court too well to infift on too many
Points at once, before he had got any

Ground there to warrant his farther En-
deavours ; and as it belonged more pro-

perly to the Gentlemen of the Houfe of

Commons than to him to opiniatre thofe

other Points, which they had fo often

under-
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undertaken to procure, in Behalf of the

Conftitution, he thought fit to clofe with

the 'P wx on this Propofition ; be-

caufe the Purpofe it was to anfwer, fo

nearly ahfwered his own.

The Coalition being thus made, the

next great Point was to obtain the Fruits

of it, by perfuading his M ^ to give

up the War : But when that came un-

der Confideration, the whole Cabal a£.

fefted to entertain fuch a Diftruft of their

own Abilities, that not one would make
Trial of them in fo defperate a Service.

The only Method that remained then>

was to raife fuch Difficulties and Dis-

couragements in the Prolccution of the

War, fo to prepare his M —— for an
unprofperous Iffue^ and to make fiich

an life of that IlTue when it adually
arrived, as Ihould, by Degrees, put him
out of Conceit with his own favourite

Meafure, and the Perfon who became
a Favourite by elpoufing it.

But though this was the Expedient
agreed upon, it was alfo agreed, to ufe

iiich Language in the C-b—t as fhould

lead his M into a Belief, that they

were as thoroughly devoted to his Will

and
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and Plcafure, as theM r whom they

h^d obliged him to part with.

TW —
Accordingly, They made no Difficul-

ty to afliire his. M That they were

not only ready to take up the Purfuit

where he had left it off, but that by the

Dint of their fuperior Addrefs, they had
prevail'd with their new Allies to do the

fame : And in pradifing this Fraud upon
their R-y-1 M-f—r, we are tofuppofe them
fufficiently juftified, becaufe it was the

only Courfe they could take to their

own Journey 5 End : And becaufe they

.could no otherwife induce him to forget

the Violence he had undergone, or to

bear with Patience the new Faces which

thcf had fiirrounded him with.

7 'Having fucceeded thus far, their next

Endeavour was to reconcile his M—-y

as far as it appeared convenient for their

Interefts, to the Perfon of my Lord:
And the Method they chofe to follow

was by rcprefenting, i/?, the Neceflity of

fending an E *r to H— to fettle

araongft other Things, the Quotas which

their H—M— were to furnilh, and

which, to the great Dilcontent of the

35^ation, had been hitherto totally nc-

L: gleded:
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gle6led : And, Secondly^ the Expedi-

ency of employing his Lordlhip in that

Affair, as being of all Men the moft

popular on our Side of the Water, and the

moft welcome on Tours: But more efpeci-

ally as his Lordfhip's Acceptance of that

Employ would be undcrftood by the

World as an Argument, that he had un-
dergone a political Regeneration^ and

that he was not only fatislied with his

M Meafures, but ready to further

them to the utmoft of his Power.

But, plaufible as thefe Suggeftions were,

it muft be own'd, his M y was not

over eafily prevailed upon to admit them
as the Rule of his Condud : On the con-

trary, he demurred for fome Time ; and

when he did at laft comply, it was in

fuch a Way, as ferv'd to Ihew, that it

was rather to be rid of the Importunity
y

than for the Sake of the Recommenda^
tion.

This apparent Reluftance on his Side,

did not, however, mortify our M rs

fo much as their SucceiTes pleas'd them :

Delicacy of Sentiment having no Place

in their Syftem, they were fatisfy'd with

carrying their Point, without once re-

B fleding



fieding on the Means they had us'd, the

iDifpleafure they had given, or the Re-

fentment they had uicurr'd. Politicians

of the firft Rank they now appear'd in

their own Eyes^ and in truth, to little

Minds like theirs, it might very well

feem ftrange, that they fhould find Abi-

lity enough to mailer the Pallions of a

great —,and to make a Dupe of the

niofl eminent Wit of the Age: And,
furely^he could never have been induc'd

to a£l under their Infl:ru61ions, or feem to

give the leaft Countenance to a Plan

which he had fo openly condemned, ifhe

had not flatter'd himfelf,thattheDifficulty

of talking Frenchified T)utchmen out of

their Prejudices, or any Dutchman into

Sentiments of Generofity and Difintereft-

ednefs, would haveweary'd out our Ex-
pectations at home ; and that Difappoint-

ment upon Difappointment would at

length have convinced us of the Folly of
purfi.iing an unfuccefsfulW'ar,and brought

us back to a right Senfe of our true Intereft.

For the M rs, I will be bold to

fay. That they never once defir'd his

Negoclacions iliould have Succels : On the

contrary, they were fo far true to their

Broad-Bottom Engagements that they

pur-



piirpos'd only to gain Time, to be fiir-

nifh'd with Matter of Complaint againit

the Tiutch^ and to be enabled from

thence to draw fuch Inferences as might
difpofe his • to put an end to the

War.

But an unforefeen and unexpected In-

cident for this once broke their Mea-
fures, and produced fuch an Alteration

in the Face of Affairs, that they thought

fit to alter their Condud with it : For,

in a few Days after his Lordfhip's Arri-

val at the H — , Intelligence was rg-

ceiv'd of the Emperor's Death ; and a

new Field of Enterprize being thereby

open*d to the fanguine Projectors of the

Times, both Nations were eafily induc'd

to redouble their Efforts, in hope to de-

rive fuitable Advantages fi-om this great

'

Event. His R. H. the D. was appointed

Commander in Chief; and by the inde-

fatigable Induftry, and refin'd Addrels

of his Lordfhip, their H M .s

were induc'd to compliment his R. H.
with the like Pre-eminence over the

Troops of the Republic : And this was

the moft acceptable Service that his

Lordfhip was able to accomplifh, during

the Time of his E -y. Some other

Points
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Points he alfo made a Shift to fettle, but

not on fuch a Footing as he defir'd, or

as the Nation had a Right to exped j or

as would have been granted by the

T>utch themfelves, had they been fin-

cerely and heartily difpos'd to co-operate

in the War.

When, therefore, his Lordfhip return'd,

with the Merit of having done all the

little Good that was done, or could be

done, he had a Right to require his

new Allies^ to take Advantage of the

Experiment he had made, and the Im-
polTibility which appear'd of bringing

the T^iitch to Reafon ; as alio, agreeable

to their Stipulations, to make Ufe of

their Omnipotence to bring about a

Peace'—And, furely they had now very

fufficient Reafons to aflign, by way of

Colour, for their fo doing. The "Dutch^

they might have alledg'd, had been every

Way tried by one of the moft able Men
in Europe^ and one who had the moft

Intereft in them : That, neverthelefs, all

his Pains and all his Addrefs had been

thrown away, and they had been found

inacceflible to every Confideration, but

fuch as regarded their own immediate In-

terefts : That as a new Emperor would be

choie
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chofe in Odiober-^ as the moll effec-

tual Meafures had been taken to turn

the Scale of Eledion once more in Fa-
vour of the Houfe of Atifiria • as an
Equivalent for Silefia^ was to be look'd

upon as the moll romantical of all the

State-^ixotifms ofthefe^/><?^-Times
;

as England lay under no vifible Obliga-

tion to procure, or to aflill in procuring

any fuch Equivalent^ and as everyPretence

of that kind, ought to be refolv'd into

the wild and drunken Promife of a wild
and drunken M- r, no tolerable

Reafbn could be urg'd for continuing

the Quarrel any longer.^—

This was the Language they might
and ought to have ufed at this Crifis ^

inftead of which they put a Stop to his

Lordfhip's farther Remonflrances, by
fending him out of the Way to I d:
And -^h^n Cape Breton wa.s taken by the

Ne^x-Englanders^ aflifled by Sir Tete7^

IVarren^ a double Portion of the late

Favourite*s Spirit feem'd to have taken

PofFeffion of thole who had cjeded him

:

Nothing would now fatisfy them but the

keeping the Conqueft they had lb unex-
pectedly made, and which in the moll

llourifhing State of our Affairs, France

would
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would fcarce have fufFered : The Cold-

nels of the Climate; theExpence of the

Garrifbn and Fortifications; the little

Likelihood that in Twenty Years the

Profits of the Place would balance the

Coft of Ofie^ were then never fo much
as mention'd : On the contrary, a certain

nobleD—, at that Time the Protcdor of

it, in the Ardour of his Zeal, was pleased

to declare, That if France was Majier

of Portfmouth, he would hang the Man
who Jhould give up Cape-Breton i/z -E;^-

change for it.

In a Word, this was the Stile which

our fteady M rs were pleas'd to

life during that whole Year, tho* his

M y was abfent, tho' a Rebellion

rag'd in the Bowels of the Kingdom, and

tho* the Dangers and Mifchiefs arifmg

from it, through their own Negligence,

or Animofities, or y, call'd aloud,

the one for Remedies, the other for Pre-

vention ; to which a Treaty feem'd to be

the moll natural and eafy Road.

All, indeed, were not of the fame

Mind ; his Lordfhip from / -^, and

L— H -n here, till the very Mo-
ment that he furrender'd the S

—
's S—

b

were
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were continual Advocates for Peace ; and

were only confidered as fo much the worfe

Courtiers on one Hand, and met with

evafive Anfwers on the other.

But tho' they were thus backward to

fulfil their Engagements to their New
Allies^ and fo fearful to unmask, and
fliew their true Complexion in the C—t,

a Crifis, at laft, arriv'd, when for a

Meafure of their own, in the midft of
a S n, when the whole Service of the

fucceeding Year was at Stake, they in-

fulted the— with Refignation upon
Refignation, and by the Dint of Diftrefs,

obliged him to furrender almoft at Dis-

cretion.

This was call'd a fadious Meafure by
fome, who compared it to the Violence

ofFer'd to their Kings by the Barons of
old ^ and was univerfally condemn'd by
all, when it appear'd, That the Public had
no concern in the Difpute; that inftead

of obtaining a fecond Magna Charta to

befpeak the Favour and good Will ofthe

People, they had only made a new Pro-

vifion for themfelves and their Creatures

;

and that the fame Men were employ'd,

and the fame Mcafures puriucd as before.

Yes
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Yes, Sir, after the Ferment had lafted

three Days, every Man refum*d his Poft

and proceeded as before ; that is to fay,

they continued to grumble at the War,

and yet continued to fupport it; they

retarded every Operation in debating the

Expediency of it, yet agreed to all at

laft ; but fo late, and in fuch a Man-
ner as feldom fail'd to render all ineffec-

tual ; which will ferve to account in a

good Degree, for the Lofs of the Battle

of Rancour^ and the feeble Attempts

which were made towards a Di verfion ; by
the Allies, on the Side of 'Provencey

and by ourfelves on that of Brittany ;

which were the Sum of our Exploits in

the Year 46.

But I cannot difmils the laft of thefe

Undertakings without laying before you
fome Particulars which may be necelTary,

to juftify the Hints which I have dropt

in the preceding Paragraphs.

When the Broad^Botto^n-'XtQzx.y was

concluded, the only Stipulation in fa-

vour of the Public, was comprehended
in two Words, Englijh Meafures ;

which were underftood to mean, an Eng-

lift) Teace: And to this the noble
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B—^ who was at the Head of the old

M—-— rs, had expllcitely agreed, as well

as his B r : But by this Time, his

G— had difcover'd, that tho' he had
got PolTefficn of theC-b—t, he could not

be eafy in it, unlels he offered up the

fame Incenfe, which the late Favourite

had done before him ; and as Favour was
the fole Objed he had in View, he re-

folv'd to follow it the neareft Way.
What, therefore, his B r unwillingly

fubmitted to, and often protefted againft,

he openly efpous'd and feduloufly pro-

moted, to the Extent of his Credit and
Abilities : And with fuch Succefs, that

the »^^M— rs (his Lordfhip excepted,

who was ftill in / d) thought it

their wifeft Way, to trim between their

jprefent Intereft and their former ^ro»
fejjions ; that is to fay, to fubftitute what
they call'd an EngUJh IVar inftead of
iwi Englijh Teace.

Accordingly, they proposed fending a

Squadron of our Men of War, together

with a Body of our Foot, to reduce G/-
nada^ in Concert with another Body of

Forces that were to be rais'd in hisM—.'s

American Colonies; which they under-

took to iheWj would give the finifhing

G Stroke
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S^oke to the French Intereft and Com-
merce in thofe Parts, and thereby render

the War as ferviceable to the People, as

it was agreeable at G 1.

But this fage Propofal oftheirs, (which

by the way, was utterly inconfiftcnt with

the Bafis ofthe Coalition^) was not made
till the Beginning of April ; whereas the

Squadron ought to have been at Sea be-

fore the End of March: And when
made, was to be debated by a motley

Cabal of new and old M -rs. Sol-

diers, Seamen and Lawyers; Men of

different Factions, different Interefts, and

irreconcilable Underftandings : In con-

fequence of which, fuch a Multiplicity

of Meetings were held ; what had been

once fettled with great Difficulty, was fo

eafily unfettled ; fo much Time was Ipent

in Scolding, and fo little Effect did this

Scolding produce, that, thank God and

contrary Winds, the Folly of the Ad-
vifers and Directors, fav'd us from the

Folly of the Expedition, and poilibly

prevented fuch anothei Sacrifice, as might

have countenanced that of Qarthagena.

The
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The new M rs, however, to the

lafl-, infilled on having their Folly as.

well as the Old infomuch, that when
the Month of September came, and hard-

ly any Thing but Difappointments and
Deftruclion could have been the Confe-

quence of the Adventure, they continu-

ed to roar out, Canada ! as before, and to

maintain, That fince they had given way
to the War, they had a Right to fet

apart one Province of it to themfelves-

And this they did in a vain Imagination,

That the People would miftake an addU
tional Meafure for a Change ofMeafures;

and continue to be their Dupes as former-

ly, tho' they faw the Vv''ar not only con-

tinued, but continued in a madder Way
than ever.

Indeed, it may be admitted in thelr-

Behalf, that fmce the old M rs, in

Breach of the Broad-Bottcm-^xQ2XY

y

and all their own reiterated ProfeiTions,

had chofe to make their Court, by adopt-

ing the War on the very Plan they had

fo much decry 'd, and had eftabUfh'd their

Afcendancy thereby — They (the New)
had no other Rclburce, than to givefuch

a Turn to the Conduct of it, as ihould.

render it as palatable to their own Con-
fciences^
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fcienccs, or rather to the Expectations

they had rais'd, as the Humour of the

C 1 would allow.

But, as we have leen, this Refinement

only fcrv'd to cxpofe the fluduathig State

of our Politics : For as the him-

felf would never have given Way to the

removing fo confiderable a Body of

Troops fo far out of Reach, fo neither

would his R— I H fs the D— have

willingly confented to a Meafure, which

muft have weakened his Efforts in the

next Campaign.

There was, therefore, a Neceflity for

the New M rs in this Inftance, to

tmckle to the Old-^ but while the Con-
troverfy lafted, the Troops were harrafs'd

and the Officers perplex'd with Orders

and counter-Orders, with Embarkations

and Debarkations; and when the Public

had given over all Attention to an Ob-
ject fo variable, of a fudden both Parties

agreed in an Expedient, which was not

only to fave Appearances^ but to wipe

out the Mifcarriages of the Year, by
making an Addition to our national Stock

of Glory. This was the Expedition to

Britanny^ v/hich was fpawned out of

the
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the Abortion of the other ; and what
the Event was I have no need to fpecify

;

Ibme Windows were broke on the French
Side, Ibme Heads on ours ^ and as to the

Glory in Queftion, inftead of acquiring

any from the Enemy, we left the little

we had behind us.

Such a Series ofInconfiftencies in Coun-
cil, and Mifadventures in A6lion, one
would have thought would have open'd

every Eye, and affected every Heart ; and
yet except Lord H ;/, not one of the

M -rs, ol^ or new^ feem'd at all affec-

ted by it : He, like a wife and honeft

Engl'tjl)man^ perceiving, that he was not
in the Secret of his own Office, and being
convinced, that it was out of his Power
to prevent the Ruin he forefaw, refus'd

to fervc any longer with a Collegue,

who, with Abilities far inferior to thofe

of his Predeceffor, out-ran him in the

fame defperate Courle ; and after a fuit-

able Remonftrance, befought and obtained

his Difmiffion from the Ca— t.

Had his Example been foUow'd by
other C—-tC rs, who affeded to en-

tertain the fame Sentiments, it is probable

that the verfatilc D--, who had veer'd

from
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from Peace to War, would have thought

it advifable, to have veer'd again from

War to Peace. But thofe who had fo

implicitly foUow'd the two B' -rs, on
faliions Confiderations only^ could not

prevail on thcmfelves toitirafingleStep

for the Sake of the ^Public : Even Mr.
"P , who had refus'd to rufh hea^^

long with his G into the War, and

ftill exprefs'd all imaginable Regard for

his former Engagements, did not chule

to rejign for the Sake oiPeace-^ but plead-

ed in Excufe, his Attachment to his B—r,

as what ought to out-weigh every other

Conlideration.

As, therefore, their Family-Conncdions
held them fo infeparably united, that as

long as one was in the Wrong, the other

refolved not to be in the Right, it was

necelfary for them to agree at laft, in

filling up the Vacancy, which L-d H-—
had made, with all poffible Expedition.

The Favourite that Both apprehended

lb much, was ftill within Call, and there

was no body in the whole Kingdom lb

fit to out -weigh him in all Refpecls, as

my Lord C : My Lord C
was therefore pitch'd upon ; and for this

once^ both the B rs were of a Mind;
tho'
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tho' for different Reafons : The Younger
expeded in him a firm Ally, and an

able Affiftant to forward the great Work
of Peace when Time fhould ferve : The
Elder was fufficiently convinced how ut-

terly impoffible it was for him, with all

his Art and Addrefs, to fupplant him in

his new-acquir'd Favour ^ and Both flat-

ter'd themfelves, that by admitting him
into their Co-partnerfhip they ihould

partake of his Popularity : For, tho' the

People could not difcover that they had
deriv'd the fmalleft Advantage from the

Coalition^ they were far from imputing

their Difappointment to his L p;
on the contrary, among all the Sub-Di-

vifions of a divided Party, none made
the leaft Exception to the Choice which
had been made : And as to the People in

general, lb complete was their Satisfac-

tion and lb intemperate their manner of
expreffing it, that the only Difficulty

which lay upon his L p was to anfwer

the Expectations his Merit had rais'd.

That, indeed, his L-——-p Ihould

quit an Employment of the moll Eafc,

Dignity, Luftre and Profit in the whole
Eftablilhment, which he had fiU'd in lb

amiable a Mannetj as had procur'd him
not
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not only the Love but almoft the Ado-
ration of the People committed to his

Charge, to aflift in piloting a Ship fo

leaky, fo ill rigg'd, mann'd and officer'd,

and expos'd to the Fury of fuch a Storm,

created Wonder in fome : But then this

very Wonder drew along with it addi-

tional Compliments to his matchleis Me-
rit; for it was always reply'd, That he
could have no other Motive for making
fuch an Exchange but the Pleafure and
the Glory of faving a finking State.

And this, no doubt, was his real Mo-
tive, tho' he had not the good Fortune to

fulfil his Purpofe, or to explain it by any
luch fignal Adion as might put the

Matter of Fad out of the Reach of Con-
troverfy or Cavil.

I have, at leaft, fufficient Authority

to aflure you, Sir, That he accepted of

this new Office on the lame Principle

that he concluded the Broad-Bottom
Negociatlon; for the Sake of delivering

his poor Country out of the Hands of
the Deftroyer, and of expediting a fafe

and honourable Peace.

This, I fay, was ftill the great Object

of his Attention ^ but then he had fcarcc

taken
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taken PofTcflion of his Offi'^e, before he

was more than ever convinc'd ofthe great

Difficulty of attaining it : For his Col-

legue with his ufual Moderation, had

relcrv'd the Power of filling up all the

Employments in his L p's Department

as well as his own : And as to the young,

ambitious, notable Pl-n—o— at the H—

,

which was the great Center of all Nego-
tiation, tho' he had once followed his

JL -p as his acknowledged Leader,

and the Naval D— as his acknowledged

Friend, he had by this Time fet up for

himfelf, and manifefied, that he had no

Attachment but to Powder, and to thofe

who had the largeft Share of it to diftri-

bute: His fecret Correfpondence with

his G— of N , tho' he was in the

Province of L-d H- , and the juft

Offence it gave to his L p, were no

Secrets to the World : The Declararations

he had formerly made againft the War,
which were deliver'd with more Warmth,
and in ftronger Terms, than thofe of any

otherMai coute^ityWeic now forgot ; and if

any impertinent Monitor put him in mind

of them, he made no Difficulty to fay,

That as both the Objed and Mcafures

were chang'd, he had a Right to change

his Opinion j which w^as juit as conclufive

D a«
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as ifhe had faid, That, as long as he conti-

nued to follow a D— , it was no matter

whether it was he who prefided at Sea^

or he who directed by Land: In ihort,

no Principles could fix him, no Friend-

fhip could hold him, no Senfe of Grati-

tude could bind him ; and for all thefc

Reafons, my Lord refolved not to truft

him.

That, however, he might not be want-

ing in his Duty to his —- and Country,

nor lofe Sight of any Opportunity to

facilitate his great Point, he fent over to

the H—' a "Dependent of his own, on
whom he could rely, with proper In-

Itruclions; and, in the mean Time, ap-

ply 'd all the Art and Addreis he was

mafter of, to cultivate a proper Difpo-
fitioii at home.

But all his Art and Addrefs, tho' diver-

fiiicd into a greater Variety of Shapes and

Colours than the Proteus of the Poets

was fuppos'd capable of afluming, were

without EfFed; The hot Fit ftill rag'd

at Court, and every Medicine of every

Kind was rejected; for no Vehicle, no
Gilding could render them grateful.

His
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His R H- the D—• was
again fent over to Holland^ to fettle the

Operations of the Campaign : The
Troops to be employ'd in it, upon ^a^
per^ amounted to 140,000 Men: The
neceflary Conventions were foon adjuft-

ed : And thus the new S- -y washur-
ry'd away by the Torrent, into the very

Meafure which he had moft oppos'd,

moft difapprov'd, and which it was moft

his Study to terminate : But then he did

not fail to proteft againft it in the ftrong-

cft Terms : He had alio the Confblati-

on, to be afTur'd by the whole Cabal,

That if this one Effort more did not

prove effectual, it fhould be the laft;

and that they would accept the next

Offers which either France or Spain

fhould make : And it was not unknown
to him, that a fort of Negociation with

the laft of thefe Powers, was then de-

pending, and had been fo, for above half

a Year before.

It was in this Manner, Sir, the Winter

pals'd over ; and as the Spring came for-

ward, the Year itfelf was not fo forward

as our Hopes : We were firft in the

Field, and had a fair Opportunity of
fnatching fome confiderablcAdvantage be-

fore
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fore the Enemy cou'd have been in a Con-
dition to oppole us. But Advantages in

the Field were, it feems, what was moft

apprehended by thole who had the Man-
agement of the R-v—e at home : They
were not only for a Peace upon any Terms

^

but by any Means ; and were wholly in-

different whether it arofe by the Ruin of

their Friends or their Foes, Agreeable,

therefore, to thefe equally ftrange and

deftrud:ive Notions, they tr—che—fly

made it their Bulinefsto ftarvethe Caufe

they undertook to fupport : For, accord-

ing to the ridiculous Oeconomy of the

prefent Times, which confifts in faving

Hundreds and wafting Thoufands, fo ridi-

culoufly thrifty were the Contracts they

made, and fo fcantily were the Magazines

lupplied, that this Army, which in the Be-
ginning of April was ftrong enough to

ad ofFenfively, was difabled from acting

at all, till it was too late to do io^ ex-

cept at their own Expence.

And what was the calamitous Event?

Why the T>utch^ either in Defpair of
Succour, or in Conformity to t\\Q:fa6iious

Purpofes of thofe who were then upper-

moft, or perhaps inftigated alike by their

Partifansj both in E • and France^

became
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became Felo dc fe ; and with a Treachery

not to be paralcird in Hiftory, delivered

up part of their Country to their Ene-
mies, to be aveng'd of their Friends ; and,

as you know, were on the Point of con-

cluding a Netttraltty ^01 the Reft, if the

People had not come to a Refolution to

provide for their own Safety, by declaring

the Prince of Orange Stadtholder.

And fuch a Turn did that great, fea-

fonable and important Incident give to

the Face of Affairs, that, if the Abilities

of our C-b— t M rs had been equal

to the Management of it, or if they had
embrac'd any Principle of Union which
might have enabled them to ci^cit fitch

Abilities as they had j or if the Adion of

La Valle had not happen'd, or had prov*d

fortunate to the Allies ; or even if a fen-

fible Ufe had been made of our Misfor-

tune, this Campaign had been the laft

of the War : And my Lord would have
had the fupreme Satisfaction, of contri-

buting to the Re-eftablifhmcnt of the

Peace, on a folid and lafting Bafis.

I am fenfible, that fome of thefe Par-

ticulars require an Explanation : But you
muft cxcufe me, if I do not enter into

a
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a Difcuffion of the Action itfelfj or whe-
ther it was worth while to run the Rifque

of fuch a Misfortune; whether it would
not have been more eligible to lye on
the Defenfive, and to make it the great

Objed of the Refidue of the Campaign
to cover Maeftr'tcht and Bergen-Op-
Zoom ; and if I confine all I have to fay

on thofe Heads, to what followed the

Adion, and the Opportunity thereby

thrown in our Way, to bring the War to

a happy Iflue, which had hitherto pro-

duced nothing but Unhappinefs, tho'

conducted at different Times, by the

Two Pr—n—s, who had alone been

thought worthy of the Truft, by the

common Voice of the Allies.

It is known to all Etirope^ that Gene-
ral Legonler was made a Prifoner at La
Valle ; but not fo univerfally, how muci:

Honour he acquired in Exchange for his

Liberty. It has been faid, That he

ow'd his Misfortune to his Ralhnefs

:

And it muft be own'd, that a Man who
with but Thirty Squadrons ventures to

charge One Hundred and Fifty, does,

at iirfl Sight, feem liable to fuch an Im-
putation : But the Characters of Actions

cannot be fairly given, unlcis a due Re-
gard
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gard be lliewn to the Ciicumftances

which attend them. Now the whole
Body of Infantry under the Command
of his R—- H the D— , were ex-
posed to the Fury of thefe Hundred and
fifty Squadrons, and nothing but the des-

perate Attack in Queftion, could have

fav'd them from being cut to Pieces ; or

lecur*d the Perfon of his R-— H
;

or preferv'd Maejlricht-^ which had
otherwlfe fallen into the Hands of the

Enemy the fame Evening : Whereas
they were fo furprizM, and fo diforder'd

by the Diverfion which the General had
thus gallantly and feafonably made, that,

his R H — had fufficient Time
to recover Maefiricht^ and to poft his

Troops in Safety, on the other Side of

the Meufe,

You will pardon this Digreflion, I

hope. Sir: Lefs would not have been

fufficient to difculpate the brave Man I

am fpeaking of; and much more would
fcarce be fufficient to do him Juftice

:

Nor have I taken the Hint to difcourfe

of him merely in his own Capacity of
a Soldier; but alfo, as theCataftropheof

that Day made him a principal Ad:or in

a Scene of a very different Kind ; which

I am
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I am now going to difplay, and which
in the IlTuc, will likewife ferve to dis-

play the Perfidy of the two B rs

with whom my Lord C d was

fb unhappily connected.

When the Adion was over, General

Legonier was prefented, with all the Re-
gard that was due to his Rank and Me-
rit, to the Moft Chriftian King by the

Count de Saxe ; and, among many other

gracious and condefcendingThings, which
his Majefty had the Goodnefs to fay up-
on that Occaficn, he was pleas'd to ask,

in a Stile and Manner becoming fo great

a Prince, When he might hope to obtain

Peace from the King his Sovereign? As
alfo, whether E d was not as yet

weary of the Burden fhe had taken up-
on her Shoulders? Infinuating, withal,

That it was more than Time fhe ihould;

fince ftie alone was at theExpence of all;

and yet of all the Allies, none fought

but his Maj—'s Royal and Electoral Sub-
jeds : And, laftly, he difmifs'd him with

a Signification to this Effect, That the

Count de Saxe^ and the Duke de Noailles^

Ihould confer with him more particular-

ly on the fame Subjed.

Ac-
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Accordingly, the very next Day, the

Conference, fo promised, was held ^ and

the two Generals above-named gave him
to underftand, That it was the King's

Pleafure, he fhould be fent back to his

R— 1 H upon his Parole, with a

Propofal to thisEfFed, That hisMajefty

was willing to declare the Peace at the

Head of the Two Armies, as foon as the

neceflary Powers from England could be

obtain'd, on the following Conditions, viz.

On the Part of France.

To acknowledge the Emperor; and

to return all Flanders^ except Furnes^

in cafe we infilled on the Demolition of

*Dunkirk'^ or together with Furnes^ in

cafe we confented, that Dunkirk Ihould

continue in its prefent State.

And on the Part of the Allies.

That England fhould reftore Cape*

Breton : And the Emprefs and the King
of Sardinia, provide an Eftablifhment

for Don Thli/> :

The French Generals adding, That
the King did not infifl on a fplendid

one; and that what they did infiffc oa

was to be confidered in no other Light,

than as a Salvo for their Mailer's Honour.

E Now
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Now one would have thought, that in

the Circumftances we were reduc'd to,

thefeConditions would have been thought

realbnablc enough by any Set of People

who had not quite loft then* Senfes, or

who even affected to have any Regard to

their former Declarations: And yet, after

they had been debated a thoufand Times

over, in hisM—'s C-b-r, and in the

C-b--tof every one of the M rs, and

Sub-M---rs, they were finally referr'd to

a Congrcfs, for the fame Reafon that

myfterious Points of Faith are referr'd to

general Councils^ that is to fay, to be

fritter'd away in Squables without End.

What is ftiil more aftonifliing, even

the Lofs of Bergen-o^-Zoom^ made no

Abatement in our Phrenzy ; on the con-

trary, we invited over a great Nobleman
from H d, who was equally touched

with the fame Difeafe, and, Hand over

Head, forni'd a new Concert with him for

the cnfuing Year, wearing, indeed, a more

formidable Face than that ofthe Year pre-

ceding, becaufe reinforc'd with many ad-

ditional Legions, which, by their uncouth

Names, might be very eafily miftakcn

for Lucifer's Body-Guards, but encum-

ber'd alio with an additional Charge;

which
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which we had already articled to defray,

tho' they Ihould never reacli the Scene

of Adion ; or, at leaft, not till the Dni-
ted Provinces were loft \ and our nati-

onal Troops, with his R— H at

their Head, were on their March towards

the ELbe^ there to embark for England^

and never to revifit the Continent any

more.

My Lord, however, did not fail to

remonftrate, as before, againft this fatal

Obftinacy, nor to challenge the Perfor-

mance of the Promifes which had been

made him, nor to manifeft, as well to his

Collegue in particular, as to the C-b

—

t

in general, That they would be held in-

excufable in letting flip this great Op-
portunity: That, they were never to

hope for a Better, tho' they ihould re-

peat the fame frantic Experiment for ten

Years to come : That in all Probability,

every fuch Repetition, would redouble

our Difficulties and Dangers : That tho*

Holland Ihould, at laft, incline to co-

operate in earneft, they had demurr'dtill

we were exhaufted: That having done
io much already without the AlTiftance

of the 'Dutcb^ they could neither won-.

der nor complain, that we did no more

:

That,
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That for his Part, he had undertaken to

affift in carrying on the War, only for

one Campaign, or till cither France or

Spain fhould be brought to Reafon:

And that he would take Care to be no

longer anfwerable for the Iflue of a

Meafure, which he had never approved.—

•

To all which his G-A- v/as pleas'd to

anfwer, with all that Compofure, Deli-

beration, and Solidity, which is fo natu-

ral to him.

'^ We muft ftay to fee what Sfain will
" do.—The Thing moft to be wifli'd,

" is a feparate Peace with that Crown.

—

*' If France and Spain were once to fe-

" parate, the Breach could never be
" clos'd.—It would be thegreatejtStroke
" that France ever receiv'd.—AM— r's

" Conduct ought not to regard Months
« or S—f— ns only, but all Futurity.—

•

" I would have mine try'd by that Stan-
" dard only.—And I expert to have the

" Bleflings of my Country for it.— Yet,

Thus an Overture is no fooner made
by France^ than we are led, in a furpriz-

ing Manner, back to the Negociation

with Spain^ which I touch'd upon above,

and which it is now neceJSary to explain

more at large. The
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The Perfon by whofe Mean'' a Cor-
refpondence had been open'd with the

Court of Madrid^ was a Sfaniflj Gen-
tleman refiding in this Capital, whofe
Fortune in Part refembled that of a late

great Minifter, whom I have had frequent

Occafion to allude to : For at the fame
Time that he had the Honour to be a

fort of Favourite to his prefent C
M' y, he had the Misfortune to la-

bour under a public Difgrace : Of his

Abilities, his Depth, his Sagacity, his Pru-

dence, and ail his other eminent Quali-

fications for a Negociator, I need not

enlarge ; for he himfelf has fufficiently

exposed them to the whole World : And
yet on this Reed did our all-ilifficicnt

M rs chufe to reft fhe whole Weight
of this Affair : On all Emergencies re-

lating to tS^^i^, he was confulted; on all

Points whatever, his Advice was folio w'd;

and yet,tho' no viilble Succels accompani-

ed his Endeavours, and all the Produce of
his Credit at Madrid^ amounted to no
more than a ceremonious Letter now and
then from fome great Man or other, fig-

nifying a great Willingnefs to promote a

Peace, without any Power to bring it

about ; lb great was their Credulity, {o

little their Penetration, that they appear-

ed perfedly fatisfy'd with them.
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At length, however, without any

Providence, or even Forefight of theirs,

the Profped mended a little on that

Side : For, by the Connivance of France,

and with a Permit, in the Shape of a Pafs-

port, from the Count de Saxe^ arrived

here one Mr. PFall^ an Irijh Major Ge-

neral in the Spait'tjh Service, and pro-

duc'd Powers to open a Treaty with us

in form.

And now, after fuch ardent Longings

exprefs'd by ourM — rs, for a Peace

with Sfalfty fuch unreferv'd Declarations

of the Utility of that Meafure, fuch a

Coldnefs Ihewn to the Offers of France

on that Account, and fuch florid Pre-

tences lb to purfue the Welfare of the

prefent, as to deferve the Bleflings of all

future Ages, one would have imagined,

that Mr. PFall and his Propofals would
have been receiv'd like an Angel from

Heaven with a New Revelation : In-

ilead of which he had the Mortification

to be told, by the fame Perfon who had

talk'd in fo pompous a Strain before,

That we could do nothing without our

Allies : And yet farther, when he fpoke

of the Eftablifhment of Don Thilip^

That in lieu of the Ceifions to be made
by
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by the Emprcfs-Queen, and the King of

Sardinia
J
for that End, Spain muft admit

her Imperial Majefty to the PolTeflion of

le Terre delle 'Trejidie^ and alfo the

King of Sardinia to that of the Rivi*
era de Tonant : To which Wall^ like

an honeft Man, briskly reply'd , " That
*' his Mailer could not in Honour com-
** ply with that Demand; nor would be
*' induc'd to give up his Allies any more
*' than we.

Thus, Sir, the Negociation fo much
delir'd, and which dropt founexpeded-

ly into our very Mouths, as one may
fay, was at a Stand almoft as loon as

opened ! And our wife and ableM rs

had no better Expedient at Hand to keep

it depending by Way of Amufement,
than to commit their Concern in it, to

the Management of the Gentleman, who
had ferv'd them fo ably, and fo fuccefs-

fully before. Whence it followed, ri-

diculoufly enough, that as a BritiJhAiorn

Subjed was employed to negociate the

Interefts of S^ain at the Britijh Court,

fb a native Spaniard^ was employed by
that Court to negociate the Interefts of

Great Britain.

The
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The Affair, however, fucceeded no

better under this Diredion, than it had

done before : The Two Agents had

many Meetings, and after as many De-
bates, could agree in nothing, but to

refer a State of the Points in Controver-

fy to the Court of Madrid, which was

done accordingly : And, in conlequence

thereof, Wall received full Powers to

(ign upon the following Conditions;

namely,

That England Ihould prevail with

her Allies, either to cede Varma and

'Placentia to Don 'Philip
-^
or leave him

in PofTeflion of Savoy :

Or by way of Alternative, if that

could not be at -prefent obtain'd, That
the Peace ftiould be reftor'd between

the two Nations, both by Land and

Sea, on the bell and moft folid Footing,

with an Exception to Italy, where it

Ihould ftill be lawful for both Nations

to continue the War, in fuch Manner,
as fhould be held moft conducive to

their fcveral Interefts.

Now, Sir, one would have thought,

that the Time was come, when the Two
M—

1
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M—I Factions which had fo long di-

vided the C-b—t on the oppofite Points

of War and Peace might have join'd

IfTue : For by efpoufing the laft of thefe

Propofals, the Former might have con-

tinued their Career with as much Fury as

ever; and the Latter would have been
inabled to furnifh out fufficient Ways and
Means to fupport them in it. For the

immediate Confequences of our embracing
It would have been that Separation of the

Two Crowns which had been rcprefented

as fuch a killing Stroke to France ; and
t)ur becoming once more the Favourite
Nation : The Recovery of the S^anijh
Trade, would befides have given new
Life to our Manufactures and Commerce

:

Wealth would have flow^ed in on one Side
as it ebb'd out on the other. Our annual
Gains would have fupply'd our annual
Wafte : We fhould have had the French
Wejl-India Trade at our Mercy : Even
on the Continent, we fhould have been
able to have fac'd them on equal Terms

:

And when the general Afped of our Af-
fairs had taken fo agreeable a Turn, there
is not a Man in England who has the
Honour ofhis King and Country at Heart,
that would not have contributed any rea-
Ibnable Proportion of his Means to have

F rais*d
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rais'd it as high, as ever ic had been rais'd

in any Reign before.

It is not without the moft fenfible

Concern, that I proceed to tell you the

Reft. Thefe Propofals fo defir'd, fo rea-

fonable, fo beneficial, were laid before

the Se/e^ Part of the C- —1 ^ and after

a due Time had been taken for Delibera-

tion, they were rejected on the Point

of Honour, which, as it was ailedg'd by
the New Favourite, would not fuf-

fice his M y to do any thing with-

out his Allies.

Now it is difficult to concieve, how
the Intereft of the Allies could be af-

fected, by our Acceptance of the laft of
thefe Propofals : On the contrary, as e-

very Link of the Chain, which held them
together, feem'd to be forg'd of Englijh

Gold, every Meafure which had a Ten-
dency to enable England to keep it an-

nually in Repairs, ought to have been

cfteem*d a common Meafure, becaufe ma-
nifeftly conducive to the common In^

terejl.

But the Word Allies ought to have

been us'd in the fingular Number, in-

flead of the plural. For, in truth «$*—tf

was the only Power comprehended un-

^er it : And it was purely in Comple-
ment
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ment to the Gondamore of that C-t^
refiding liere, and in Sublerviency to his

Views, that his G both then and

at all Times, has been induc'd to facri-

fice the Interefts of Great Br'itam when-
foever they interfered, or but feem'd to

interfere with thofe of his S—n M— y.

How a foreign M— r came to attain

fuch an Afcendancy in the B—t—h C-b-t
\

and for what Confiderations a B
S condefcends to be his Tool, is ve-

ry well underflood at C t, and might

be very eafily and fully explained hcre^

but that I am fearful of trefpafling up-
on your Patience, and for that Reafoa
haften to a Clofe.

Many People have objeded to the

Treaty of IVorms^ on account of the

Provifion that was made in it to gratify

the K— of S with the Marquifate of
Final \ They thought it was not over

equitable to oblige a neutral, if not a

friendly Power, to part with a Province,

it was lawfully polTcfs'd of, though for

a valuable Confiderarion : And they

thought it was not over politic, to fufFer

that Claufe to be made public: Becaule

it was eafy to forcfee what \5{t the

Enemy would make of it, to fpirit up
the Genoeje^ both againft the Empreis

Qiicen,
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Queen and the K of S a. But
then they gave way to the Neceffities of

the Times; and, with Regard to the

Sublidy, which his S—n M—y at the

fame Time received from hence, and

which was known to be equal to his

whole Revenue, not a fingle Murmur
eicap'd from any Quarter whatfoever

:

On the contrary, the whole Nation feem'd

pleas'd with an Opportunity oi fhewing

their Efteem for a Prince, who was even

more illuftrious for his high Qualities

than his high Birth

But even Friendfhip and Generofity

ought to have a Bound: As far as we
ftand obliged by the Treaty q^Worms ^ no

doubt, wc are bound in Honour to affift

him to the utmoft of our Power : But why
new Conditions fhould be impofed'on us

;

and why we Ihould not be fufFered to

embrace fuch Offers, as fo manifeilly re-

gard our own WcU-Being, unlefs ws
procure Savona for him, together with

the whole Riviera^ furpaffes all Imagina-

tion.-- It will be anfwered, I know,

that his Merits and Services deferve all

this and more, and nobody will difpute

the Emminence of either. But Merits

and Services do not ufe to have fo much
Weight with his G-ce: And believe me,

Sir^
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Sir, if the Gondamar abovementioned,

had not been ihamefuUy, I will not fay
traiteroufly, entrufted with fo many Se-

crets, hisM—f— r would not have been
fo much his Favourite.

In fliort, Sir, as in the Courfe of thefc

Proceedings, my Lord had abundant

Conviction, that he had been cheated

with falfe Promifes, that neither the

Overtures of France or Spain were at-

tended to : That, unlels Genoa was de-

ftroyed in Complement to his M— of
S— and by Way of Hujh-Money to his

M—n—r, no Peace was to be obtained

;

and that, confequently, neither Peace

or War would be profecuted upon an
Englijh Plan : And that all Hope, with
Relped to the Public, was at an end ; he
once more adopted that delicate Senti-

ment of Mr. Addifon'sy

When Vice prevails and impious Men
bear Sway^

The Toji of Honour is aprivate Station.

and refign'd on Saturday.

Happy at leaft, in fo getting rid of
the Uneafinefs and Difgrace of being no
better than a Clerk in his own Office -^

and
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and as the Tenure of that Office, of be^

ing obliged to fign and feal, againft his

Confcience and his Country, under the

Dircdion of thofe whom he neither lov'd

or efteem'd j and who had only drawn
him into a feeming Participation of their

Iniquities, that they might deprive him
of his Popularity, and eftablilh a fatal

Belief, that what Difference foever Na-
ture had made in the Capacities of Men,
all in their Hearts were corrupt, and pro-

ilitute alike

!

Thus, Sir, I have done my Beft to

anfwer your Expedation, and hope, I have

fucceededin it.—-Why his L- —p,who
had fo many Followers, when he went into

Court, had none when he went out, you
do not think it worth your while to en-

quire, nor I to explain.— He that has

Honour and Virtue for his Companions,

needs no other : And for thofe hisL—

p

has left behind him, they are fatisfy'd

with the Profits and Emoluments of their

Places, which, it is now manifeft, was all

they meant by thofe captivating Words,

Old England! and the Qonftitution!

FINIS.
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